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fafIJ.ilY :tW9~ih~~:rtfir~ .YfoiiID/ .. Friends, . 
. ·.:TRAGEDY: House fl;~ . ' 
claims· the. lift:· of SIUC 
,... ~~z;;;m . •• . The scene has n.ot yet.been opened for : ,.' 
; journalis~ studerit the day -
before" she \yas to mo_ve. 
CoRINNE MANNINO 
DAiLY EoYrTJA.'I REroRTER 
Jen~ifer Ann~ Baker, 21,' a junior in 
journalism from Anna, died of smoke 
inhalation Aug. 7 in an early morning ftre 
·· at 701 W. College St, the day before she _, 
was to move into a different home., ' ·, · · . 
"She'was to move the nexi morning,"· 
Carole Baker sai~ recalling~ ev,ents sur.,_ 
roundingherdaughtcr'slk:ith.··, .-.,. -.~·•·. 
· John Michalesko, C:irbondal~s ai-.sis-
tant fJTC chief, said no infonnatiori regard- , 
ing the cause of the ftre will _be released . 
' · · · · until the investiga-
Baker 
tion· is complete 
· and ari ' accurate , 
' statement can be : 
made. -· · 
''With a fire, there' 
are difficulties 
: because anything 
;, that, • you have 
bums · up," 
Detective . James 
Ledbetter of· the 
Carl>ondalc Police ; 
· Jennifer's family to collect the belongings 
that arc salvageable, but officers did pm- -
; vide the family with· some ofJcnnifer's., ; 
. pct50nal belongings, like her purse. . •-· . . . '' : 
. ; Jennifer was born in Texas. but grew up 
·:, in Hawaii where hcr'father, a retired Army 
scr;:eanf major, was stationed. She gradu-z ; 
ated from Gcnnantown· High School .in 
... Tennessee in 1995. :., ·-·- · · ,. 
_ :, ·. Baker said Jennifer had a passion for 
·_learning, and she was very bright She took· ·. · 
·. anthropology. classes · at · John A Logan ; • 
·•· College but declared her major as journal-· 
ism at SitlC·bccause she loved to write.,:· 
' She was enrolled in classes for fall scmcs-·' . ;-
:: ta . .,· •• ' - .' .... ·, .... , -• 
. . "Whatever [Jennifer] did in life she had < ' 
to have. a passion for it." Baker said.·. 
·,: ;·WhenJenniferwa~Uvingathomewith: 
:.:.heir· parents she volunteered her time. by 
caring for physically disabled people and 
.'.workinginashcltcrhome.: ··-: :>·:· . : .. 
, <, : "She loved life. She loved the outdoors : 
:·~nature 7"' sh_e.was very earthy/' Baker,::'. 
said..• . !:•J· '•,. -._. '· :·,·.,,·,· '.! -· . .-: 
. . : ,Jennifer took oockpacking trips in 1~6 ;'.. , 
. through Yosemi_te National Park. Utah and , . :: 
: ':olorado •. Shei 3¥. playf:d. voll~y.b;il~ --~ ·,: :: . ; 
.-)lighschool. .. :,, . . , .: . .,•-,·,.~. -./. i. · 
,:.Rob Canham, 22. of Carlxmdale,,was.':,, 
-Jennifer's friend He also worked with her'.;'; ·. 
at Booby's Subm:irine Sandwiches; 406 S. ·•· •.. ,_. 
. Illinois Ave., where she was 'a manager. : : . ·-. 
Department said. , ~•: He said he had driven by Jennifer's res-, 
· Items in the house have to be tested to ~: idcnce ~und .4 a.OL af~ ~C: fire:. He saw, , . , , 
-find out whether the bum· was normal or : _the. fire trucks, but_ figured. there_ was. a; 
·irregular, and Ledbetter said the analysis -, party that had gotten OU!_O~~,. : -, ' ' 
-takes a while.· · , . : · · . . . Canham did · not liear toe· news of · · 
"We're-trying to ,cover all the bases : Jcalennl·ediferhis:sJ.deaob ..·~ until (lociil_~eivs_station 
here," he said . _ -,~ i:.,• 
' Carbondale police nnd fire department:; . · "She was really unique." Canham said. . 
_were notified ofthef~~\.2:22 that mom~ "She .was nice; f~endly,_·<l;';'tg~ing;_.~itty·· 
ing by a neighbor wh~;Sa_vithe flame:; and and had neat taste m music. .. , , . ·.· . 
. . called for help. , , . : . , .• :·_-,. .. . .-. :.: .: . t. • -' : Jennifer h:id recently quit' her job , at- ,. 
---• Upon -arriva!,-emergency -personnel.-; J:-' - Booby's Submarine Sandwiches to begin - ":-.. 
found thesouthsideofthehouseinflames.,. ,,working at Disc Jockey in Carbondale •. '. ~ 
Once the fire was extinguished, a search ._ · ·. Baker said Jennifa loved alfkinds of 
, was made.of the two-story building, antl.: • ,~ ~~-.:-, '.: !Dusi~rangingfromBfl?adway musicals to 
Baker'sbodywasfounddownstai~ .· '·~· _...:_·y·:._!:-·· :J~andtheblues .... '. >;' , . ·• 
The house was owned by Halliburton, ' 1 ''I;; ,,.,. - , •. •. More than 100 of Jennifer's friends· 
Rentals, 140! ._ Chautauqua: St •. Len . , .1asnHJotas/LbilyE£)-pt13n , :_attended the.visitation and many returned 
. Hallibunon was . ·' interviewed . by · • · · · · · ·. ; '. · · · · , · ; · .- , . • · · · · for the funeral, Baker said. .. : · · . · · · 
Carbondale police detectives Wednesday FA~~WEr.L. A handmade memona_l was le~ outside of a hol'!le .at 701 W. : • _ '.'We were overwhelmed with all the 
morning but was instructed not to talk to . : College .St.: aher a fire that occurred there Aug.?• Jennifer J\nne. Boker, an SIUC ·•· friends Jenny really did have.''. Baker said.. 
the press. Halliburton said he left a drop junior in journalism from Anna, diedin the fire. · ': < -• ·_ ~ · · : "We had no idea.''.. - -• ·. -, '· :<:: · · 
light on in the house the night before the • : · · · · ' · ' • · · · · · ' In June 1995, Jennifer graduated from a .: 
fire, but that has not yet been.determined ':We don't question what h:lppened.'.Wc ,;can have 'some closure. Jennifer's father Christian program called Second Chance.-
by investigators to be the cause of the fire. . ~on'! u~dersta~d h, but we don't ques~on ': said he felt the investigators were working Ministry, designed .to help young people: 
Baker's four roommates had already 1L.· -,. ·.i ·. . .. -.·· .... · •·- > veryhardroco'inplctetheinvestigatioriand 
0
w,ithdruglllldalcoholproblemsand~e_ir,,, 
moved out of the house, and she·was SUJ>- '·''God could've intervened, but he did-_; provide 'the famil:,:•• with' the information 
posedtomovethemomingaftcrthefire.· ···n'L" .-- - ' ,. ' .::':--<, ,;._ thatwillllllSWerthcirquestions.'.:' '. __ -
' "When she decided to move to a nicer •: Jennifer's family .. is waiting: for the · '.'We're just waiting to hear the truth of.· 
home wc_Y.:ere glad," Carole Baker ..aid.~.· inv~tigation to be copiplcted so that th...,y· it,,OB_akcrsaid.:~• ·- . ; ,_ ·" :'.• 
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' 
A HELPING HAND: 
' ·.··~. • - . :: . ~'. . . ' . .,. -i:~t (' 
to find:his.way;:iroumL :,:/ ·. ~-< /~G':w~ZfZE:::::::';-c?::;;;;;:::::;-:~;::-;:_;~~~~-;:;::.=j~w::::::-m-.;:;; 
. "I hadn't been away from.hon,e ,. 
Ve_te_ran_ •Stu. d __ e_ nts guid __ e for more.than twoweeksatn'tirJ'le::~ 
· · · · · · : Miller said; C,L was reitlly nervous;. · 
ne\v:students through_·.:' and I didn't knovi;ho\v I w.~ goirigi' 
first unfainiiiar weeks to ~~l'ei~~·~r,~()~; ~--~;~ ;, 
of unive~iry 'f~t:: . · · .' _:··. Miller,is nn SU. and h: said he is 
• more' 'enthusiastic.·. than' ever. . This 
THORRIET. RAINEY • yearhewill~directing44n~\l/stu~; 
DAILY EGYPTIAN REroRTER · dents:'.aro11ild · the_ .campus · and 
· · ·: : · answaing _any_ questions:that they· 
In the midst of enonnous boxes, might lu!_ve._.. > ·: ; : · · 
heavy luggage-and an endless liri: •· • ·· . · 
~J~co=~=;:i~~h!~~-:: ·:·~;:-:·:: .. •· ':· .. ·. ·k.·> <\. _;.i ·-: .. 
was __ new t():SIU~_nnd-found the:· · .. "'~,i.,-~.-. Ba_ C .. _to\•_;;:,~ ~:,.• 
campus ovenvheµrung: . : -~ . Cart1pt;1s .,-:-' : t~ 
Miller recalls bow his Student · . · · · '- • · ·' ·· · · · ·< ' 
Life Adviser. helped : hi~- around,-:- .· · · He en~~cll rifth~~im' 5tii; :·. 
campus· and made _him• feel.t more; ' dents to get involvedwitli the' cam;,< 
com(ortable.:. .··.· · · .. ·· · • pus activities: and org~izatioris.' 
· "My SLAgreeted me and helped' ·· Miller, even tries to keep in contact 
; · me become- more· comfortable on·· with the students~o\'.cr, the ·school . 
campus," Miller sai!L ~'Trull•s. the yearwiththehopethathewiµmake; 
reason. why l WllJ!ted to ~'?e a . · ~ positi_ve influence on th_!:m: ;. : >...-/ 
' volunteer." • · . ' · · . <'.; Beth Lingren; nssistariH:oordi- · 
SLAs are students.that voJunteer . nator of Student. Developmen( is' 
their time helping new ~nts feeF_ the program din:clor-for the SI.As;:.· :::,," :.-.: .;..:;·,;:<: ; ;··,:)',•: ··/:: :. ' ~-;,"':·:· i,'.:.:;,r ·,: :· ·· .. · .. : .;,,' <.:; , >.,;-: /f,.IEssicAZAMoM/I);tllyEgypaan< :,._ 
m~re. comfortable.·. at SIUC ~ by· : Lin~n. undeistnnds. the I\C;OO' "r~··.· T~king :a sh?ribi"eok rr;,~ th~ dlao; ~f inovi~gj~; Eil~n ~~r, C_l". un~~id~'fres.h~an)r~~ .ArJingt~n· < 
rehevmgsomearuuetytheynught newstudentstofeelathomemtheu,.-H • h ··1· · · full'· .Seo .. M'll · '·· d·•,. t·re·· .1:., ·· d· ·b·· ·h··,,• . .,, ... · .• ···.,.. ·· · · · 
have wlleri they anive_to ca111pus:· ,:_ newswroundin~ '.· .. ;-•: ')·'.·~{-. "; . eig_Js, ~tie~ .~[El,,. Y. 05_,_. ~- -.,1,:'i'~ ~!U_7~1lt t. 0 ~~r, e~n-._~,l:e~~~~5 ?~Vl~8;5.~0109<?" •· 
ThisyearSIUClias74SWdeiJtsvol.:al- ;: '.'Tl_le fiisi:fe"',days on campus: :':'m,u~~cqmJ?U~ F~~~'.,''::'::·: _,,, ;( •:~.'-f"<.' .~j ', :/> ::~ ~:,r< ',.'; > ; ,,.:. ;:.·: 0 •• "':'·\ • ,'.'" 
unteets, '.ajne_ team captains 8;1ld ~Ol!f _ ~- vciy, ~ti~Hl_?.n~'Y _studet}~~ ~,~ are in ttaif!ing the w~~-¥<>re n~w ;\'. ; 'Th~ ~\IP:is very entln~siastic .~ • Greys~· saiq. he.was glad _fe~iw. 
gradua~ llSS1Stants to h~p 11e;w stu- _; Lingren srud. ~-'By. g1V1ng them; a· '. studc:nts are schedulecl:to tI!OVe m .. · and energettc,even Ir.rough tlie long,,. SIUC_ students dedicated theu t¢te 
dents. : : . · .· · ,· i , ·: ;· : personal touch and showing them<Toe training begins at 8:30 a.n'tand': /training sessions:: Lingrehsaid: · :. to help others. : , _, : ·. , :: . ' I . 
\ ~S4\-p!'O~j!P?rtof~ew_ ·. ~lllld we~ ensure thatstu#nts :- som~)asts;until _11:30•:~~:~>; · Oii~newSllld,~t~d~itpprecF :', ,~ ,~ Sl.J\s give us ~Jot of.help- .. 
Student Orientation: . - , · -~ . : ' , nught want to stay nt sroc,•: l ·.: , . They are tr-uned m publjc ~ng. .ated the hard work the volunteers , ful; mformation an~ : 1mmed1ately 
When Miller. fi~t arriv~ _on.• ': Even • though !>e!"g a· $tuden(::· t,ea~hip ski~Is and.role playing:/.:"~ 0 went~thriiugh ~n o_n!ei'~ _he!~ lfan· : g~v(.: ~e . ~ ,, feeling,: ~f. fninijy, 
campus fresh out of high school, he LifeAdVJSCrseems likenlotoffun, '. : , LingrensaidthelongworkJ:iours, and other students.: . . , ·_, · . . hosp1tahty from, .. the :campus," 
• saw the numef<ius. buildings. and · · ihere u a lot. o_f preparation· befim.:_; · ididn't dirn]_nislitbe ".,Olun~ .e~et"~:-'\/ ~odd~ Cabo11or; t ~reshmail: in:·, ~norC~cl: 'They malre, ~ovi~g 
thoughtthat_hev,:ouldneverbeab!e they <?1!1 help ~dents.V!)Jun~ · gyleyel.·, · :,,, ,''. >~ ,rad1q ,'' and .c telev1s1on, fro111,; U1.!fli&.i;l!l.,ngsettledaloteas1er.;:;_ 
··; C0 tjY~f~t!~9l:t~fg~{B~¥f,~:!~ij~~t$)~J'gif ii~~1y¢4: 
··· WELCOME A(• · - ,,..~ ,ch3.)!cellor for•AcadeqiicAffairs1 :'alltakeprideinyourschoo1.'' f ,. 
: -· · · .. --·. -.· 1;,:: and;provost; nild' Hnr\'cy;Welcn,:?' After K1>hn's speech. n sniaJF . 
; Orientat{9n encou.rag~. ''·"' ,, vice·.:clinncelior_'· _Joi;, Student>; video :was· shown, encouraging:~·· 
· · , - , · .. , •·, Affairs; spolte to the new students: · f!eW" students to get involved as '. 
< students to look into".. . '·• Nei):,Dillaid;/ the mayor', of · much a~ they·can to inaketlie best. · 
.. : wh~t: Siu. C ~: to offe~.·, ~-a-r. . ; Carbondale, also' si:oke 3:l the.~~+~ •. ,o~~eil'.1 colleg~ experi1;n~.:, ; . 
· ,...,. · · .. ·. emony.· ,· ,, ·,:, ;; · .> -. , • ·, .' ,, , ' ·. 'The Salul.., Creed I was _then 
AsTARJA L DI_LLARD . 
DAIU' EoYP11AN REroRTER 
'. .'~. _The 'c~re!1)9iiy--·.uso '. featured : read by Kristie Ayres, president ~r 
(• atteriding:.:students. and: SIU<;: . Und~rgraduate·, · · -: : Studeht,. ,>: '. ~:- '. ;, <i ·:· .·>·'~ ·,;: ,; .. ,_., .. i:c ·:: Govemll_lent.····1 ; ;:.,,. ; : 
Iri a•dimly. linoomSatuida:y,,,~ . ' -· ·' · - ·,· '. · •,; ·. ' ''The Southern-Alma Mntef' 
new students and i,ieir parents sat~ ' >; ~: ' 'B" ·. ck' ' . . . ' was perfonned by" Jene 'nay, an 
.· axdously awaiting th~ beginni_ng,, . ,.;_~.:_.~·..,. . a, t~ :· · . : undergraduate· in music fro~ 
:·oftheNewStudentConvocatiom .· ~ . -~ C~p-qs:_- ,., ~foimt'Ve!'"o"''.- , ·-.. · '. 
SIUC administrators and stu: '": : ·• . '. · · · .:. . . · · : · <: - Jeff Sam a freshman m eJuca-
. ·dent§ wearing ceremonial caps: <·< ..,<:) •·· .':,•'"" ; .. ···\:'· :: ' : til)n fr:Q.m Chi,cago; f<~~•!d the pro:, . 
,- and gowns marched·into'Sluyock < · -;'<alumni who talked· to'·riew stu-_'. ·granito be_vecy inforuiational arid': 
; Auditorium with: the' sound·· of~.. .. _ . . . , ;•~.d~'nts;n1:1o.u~ •. g~tti.n)t i_nyo!v~ ·· in··:. irite~ting~i;sPitC?)fy~.fo~.appfe- •: 
'organsplayinginthebackground; :. __ ; ,· .. -· .. • .. ,·· .. _ ,.-:. JAsoN~'aily_Egfpti;m schoolact1v1t1esandorg:11111,auons ·hens1ons. •.·· •:,.,_ ,·,'.:,:,r.·•.· 
; • : . The second. an~ual New . H~rver,Welch; \li~e .charicellor ~r Stud:nt Affu.irs; welcdmes _new' .. on campus,: K.atbe~ll-,!C~hn, _a;~. i '.:l t_houg~t it \\~ goin[ft'! '. ~e '. ; _: 
Student. Convocation_ IS .· part • of. , , students . at, the. New· Stoclent Convocation• Saturday. at: Shryock- ., 1_9~8 gradu* m ra_dio and ,telr:vi:: ::..-bO!l~~• burn.wasn. ~-- l f?und it. to 
':. qri~:15:ui:::::::.:· :¢uit;:l~r~~~;m-:~i;?4~';i~J .. :··'.7 __ _:'{:·: .. :,_·'.:L·.:~;r}t.? iSSh1i]?;~;iif::i?f;,i~-/-i;&:~Sit~i711ii:.:.: 
-i:: . dents with i~~~ation oii ~ro-~•s . , a 1 !6~ m: e!lginecmng,. fro~ :· . : · ".'fh1s 5:h??l 1s more clos;-km~ : .:.'..°:. S~e. t?ld: the ncv/ stude.11ts iiof::. but thjs lf<l".e. me a_ littl~ pus~.::_,,·•. t. 
· : past, _and' with _different ways:to . Chicago, .did ~ot CXJ>C;Ct the ce~:•,,·_~n:,_ I; ongm~ly. thou_ght, she. ,t_o hide m ~e•backof.the d~~~• -, B_eth. Lmgren, _th_e· assistant 
get involved in the creation of its, •: IIIOny. to get his a,ttentJon. . . ' .. ' - ; .·'said.•· ':l'he ,• program•.W!}S rea!IY . TOOUl and·encouraged them to_ get > director of Student DeveloJ)ment:' 
~turc~ .. <; ·. · ·,: :,:
0
:, • > ·: -7fi;.cei:emo~y_wasr.i't !Jorjng,· nice.''····_" ,'<: :>. :(~/)·;_'.. •·· :.~.toknowtheifprofessgrs. \, · .. : ·''.; '_ilnd {!ie'.New S~derit Orientation. . 
.• Two .~,nv~tions: ~ere. pro- J- d1dn_ t · kit_?W: th;re . were --~~. r•·· . SIP:C,i a,<lmrmstrators '. wel-.'. ~:; ,'. ~~!in .•.expr~_§e~ • .~e. i~J>O~-,,/~grnm ~11ntor,.~ pl~ .•::,·, 
v1ded ._at •different· ~es .. · on many orga_mZlltt~~~ ,~ovm:he,re, .. __ ·. c~med th~ new stud!!flts, ~.§RJC ·•. tance of.meeting uppe~la_ssmc:11.·: ~ththeputcomeofthc:ceremeny, ·.·· 
Satunlay,to accommodate all of . ~so°!~<L , . ,•_,, : . ; ,> '. .•. w~th, open arms ~d exp~_si:4c··to getthe.inside SSOOJ> on classes~. ,:1:~lthought.tl.iate\'etythilig,went 
the new freshmt!n _who wanted to , .. )enmfer Clrr, a ~f~rst!}dent-',,pnde about SIUC_s accomplish~ and:activities • . :v _, ·, r·· ~. ·. , . smOC1thly,~Lmgren said. 'We bad' 
atte~~;,,·~~dents.liad:-·~~J;it,;·;~;J~~~e~!l"~;~~~!.,rttefti~/~~rst~i~ ·;IU~:: ~i1t'l~~~~l~~t;:~!0~;·:/;:i.:'.·:·::f'..,,';Z-/'.·_?;,;~:.->\:<~•···· 
: expectations· of ~h.~ th!:~°iG_o[ ~e ~h~l ~fore. th~ ~!:mo11y · · C:han~llor; Joh~~J~~on,: vice;•·: ~ir.to ~!~>; organ~ze4 !UI~ ~~st ot;_;, . .:~_g>tw~~gN;lA.GEt .. 
';'f OUTS;· afipW~r: ~()S~,j()~J!iK~f,f ~;~dff cano~/} ; . 
~ -: O,!le ·_st?P an~· yq"9, . · :,··, :-~( .,_:;~ ·:~:-~r~~· .. ·>_,~:.,;){ __ ;/:t~;._;. "·,.?~ ,._.<,,;v.·:::. _:·-.\: . .. : . 
_-are·,ready.fqrelasses. .. •. ·~. ·-'._ · :· · _,, .... :'.··:-•-'. · ;,:. ·-:.·,. t:.:-,. 
. . . , MORJE .. ,, • - <T' .. ;. · ·__ -·• 'r. .. .. . .... 
·. · Di8;p.o;ija1hooks ,, 7~- -· ••. '::J ~¢~~i:~I~~;~t~2~) 
SchooI-Sup]?Jies · -~'Mg)B:~'Y : 
-<_-~:_i·:·MoRE·•'.~- -_-- · 
Aft~·§tjppJie,s_:· : 
. . .. ·.;, MORtl·; ·-.-
·. -.J)r~tA11l Sµppli~~~:. .. :·\ . -. ·. . . 
•· '· : r;: IV49Rl'5 • ; f,;-_ '9:t :. : ' · ·•-·: ,,::;.;:.•: .. ;,;.:/-: .. 7Z •;;. .. ,:.,:,·., .. ·• ,••:•i . .,,:.:. ;:~rBOOKt~sToRE~'-t 
.• ' . c~my~d:tP~ef} • .. lff"_i.:.-.:,._;_ii~,;r~rt:J 
: sill Gifts::& Souvenirs.,: ... 
6. 
.. , .•..• ,. _.,,, •.• ' ,•, ,_,;.,.,· ·, l, : News . 
'' "' ,, .. . . ·Jt· '. 
Thomas .. b ·s,orifffflllff.'itft::tO>il(l Ii 
': LIFk. IN- PRl~riN: .· ' .•. -.. ·. ~<iJ~ -~-~ st~J-s~~as been':)~ ·>~h~ dij:;;~:r· i:- ~;Jr.~~t ~l;~-tr ~~ fa~;~rtwe}!:~ ~flecti~n dfhow ~~-: 
' in jail she has become II txim- again . _myself.~ she' sai1!; ... , ·. ·_.··. . . '' :·· her for, tr.e IlllllT~~( and everything; '. ety is now,''Watt s.<tid. ,. _ .' ·: ~; 
·-a.ocalwoman who shot Christian and has given herself to' , Thomas told i,s~;courUliat she .else she·has dcne·m herJife.-.She' ' ,Watt.would_ not '.Sl!.V that the -
. · · \' · · the Lord;· She .said she would not had been raped and-~ up lllld that .. : a1so· said she forgives eveiyone who~ _ staiute requiring ·this. is .imq.mstitii: 
. baby se.nt~~<:~d Fri1ci.r , hliv~. mru:l? !t _in jail. the p_ast !}ine her mind ~as t~ented. Sh~ saj~ ,',. ~he sai~ lj~ about ~er and_every~l!e.,;; tio~al,_ b1;1t, he sa_id t!13! i~ is unco~~" ~--
.. Coai_NNE. MANNINO :\~--- months Without Jesus: : ·' . :, ,"- · .the only thing th.'tt kept her from m .,the -:F~urtroom, 7'• 1ncludmg ::Juuona, as appl1ed1!J this case.., < 
- DAILY EGYPTIAN Rm:>RTERI (· '(, . ·. While TholllllS knows she cannot shooting herself as _well' on. Oct.'18 Wepsiec,. who . she said' was just , : Watt was dtinkingj)f placing 
.::..;.;;;.;;;;..;;.;;.~.;.;.;...;;............;.;.;..~;- ,, changethep:ist,shesaidshewishes was the thous}lt Victoria might still ·doinghisjob ... · > .' · _: · .. ·<:Thomasin the•Illinois Department 
k 'earbondaie ~o~: ~ 30 she C<>lll~ She 51l!d she misse. Jler' ~ alive, ~ut she is now_than_kful sh~·, ·'';2'W~iec, r:ecommC!J~ed "1 nat~i:at 'of;_ ~ons•' ~ntlL she ~as past 
b . · • ..;.;..,1 fi · daughter \'CI)' much, but does mlt :d1il not kill herself because of God; hfe sentence for, Thomas because a.,- child-liearing. age to. ensure that a . 
days tosu .mtta w~tten 3Pr- or.' rnisst.1ie life she hiul; '~ :.: _ .. f,.·· -~ .. !This is as pitiful of a ~with·,. _statute reqvired it In a case wheref smlilar incident would_ noi'happen 
~~fn::~;a:;:~~~~~:: · Jackson County State's'Attomey ~ .tis. wretched as a defendant as we're~ • ttie· defendant: is oldel ~an 17 and-> ag:un~. But. !}e srud'..legisl.ition "{ill 
. • _ .}1ik-eW~iec mru:!e ~t least three. going Jo §ee;''.. r>a~id:,Rumler,.:,:.;tl!i:\ic}itn.is·yo?;!lger~an'.t~~-n~---.ns>t~t.iL ·:.: ._ , . ·. ;. . . 
that ~as ffi!l~d~tel~ du:ing h~ se~ · offers for a plea bargain before the>J!_!Ckson·County,•assJStant. p,ubhc., _urald1fe:.se.ntence 1s~man~tory,;J· tllns has.been anextremelyd1f-
tencmg t~n~ F~da:n:i10~Jng. f · trial con~lud~ all · of. which '.':. defenoer, said. , --.; ; · : · . · · < ·>, when ~. reco~e11dati<>n for .. th_e -~fiC!Jlt case for. everyone,'\Watt said. 
Apo!. onm . T omas! .. ,' 0 ·, ThomasreJected~, . ., . ,: , .. : . : ., ··. }lwnley made. a_ JJlOUon for a: •.d.eat1! ~n~ty_JS not returned;.,,_';~;-: ~ W~ Sill~ he~vould not sente~~e 
Carbondale,· W!l5• c~~V!Cte<!: July : ~ She said'she was hurt when_ the new trial b:J.s.ed on the court's refusal . • • RumleY,:recommerded 20 ,Y.earsr: ThO!Il/'.S to natural ]ifi:tin prison Orto .-
12 of first. dep~ mur4~r 1!1' the .,.de:ath :penalty was not requested'. . to- admit two defense- exhibits{:-'in. :prison )withc:iut: adding' any; an: ~¾nded' sentence if h~ hada 
. OcL 18 shootmg death ?f her 5- ; , because she w~ted to die to be with, admitting: two of. the · people's . enhancements; · suggesting that· choice~ : ,, . - . <'; . : : , 
year-old daughter, Vict0 n;L . . · • ' her daughter and she ~ted evert~ ·.' • exlu'bits, riot allowing ~,e ~timo11y - •_ intetpi:wng_ the st;a;u_~ anoth~:'Y~;::J • :, ~~is lady d~. Itav~ reha\lilit~ 
.. ThOl}lllS wc;5 allowed ntlle dur-c. one to kno~vthatshe did not mean: . of. threC~(ense .Witnesses, not. 0 madett~otapp]y . .-~ .:· . \. •·. ~•·:·/ _'. . potent1al,"hesa1d.: :·- ,· . . .' i'; 
•• mg the heanng_ t,~, a,ddress ,th~: .. tohunherdaugh1Cf, .. · ·._ · ', ··; · · allowin}_ ~_jwytoconsideri~i- .. > •,'.'Ibel1evey9"!}_do~have_a,noption .,+. ~.i)e. !~e.court.usµa]!y. woul_?' .. 
·. court before sentencing. She_spe,nL ~. •1 wanttosaythatihedaymy ht- ty and ~--:-lid that-Thomas was not heie,''.Rumley.s:ud: ,, ,_J : ..• , p,, ., constdereVJdenccat the tnal, previ-
,. much ~f that tim~ ~xplaJnin? her:• tle'·girl died I, dldn't n.ean· u., hurt -~·JlIU''~n'giilltyJ,eyon9,,11 reasonable. Rumley: citt4 other cases. in'.: o.is convktions and background•ilS . 
mentality before andmuned1ately . her,". she said. 'The day,she died I doubt. · ·: ; ·,. ·-,. y,: .· . -·_ whi_ch he said·the court seemed to ,': weUiis thefinancialimpactofi~car-.'. 
.' after the incident.compared to her was-:_ demon·: possesseiF T was . ;The". motion was! denied by· talk out 'of. both sides ,ofits mou.tb; • cerating the person; Watt was not · 
attitude now, . .: . . - ,'. :c.,; ·, : obsesse(l"]?emcm Q~'.'·< ,' ,: 'Ja_ckson County Ciicwr~urtJudge. leaving yVau an option in d~i~ng a . _apowed ~ consider thosefoc.tors_in'. 
"Theday'!1atitbal!pened~ere_ Tho~~ ~d, she fu.d been in:_a I:>avid~,W~ttJr:•: .... _ /. : . se~te~. ;: :::;:-:·'°/~.,.; l·?:··;.this~~USl:ofthc:~te. ,, • 
:was something. tc:mbly wrong:· lot ofpam for.a long·ume and.lJ?d, '· .:-"Please,m, bave_men:y.on me,". ... ;Watt· said he .cli,1fnot· have a: •. · ''I don'tlike it.''. Watt s;u!L .. It's., 
with me." she st.id. "How could· I _ consid_ered suicide. many times:_ But; •TholJ!IIS ~d to Wa_tt. . _-.· • / · ·, choice· but ,to sentepce Thomas: to·:; notju_st, It's not fair. lt'.s not justice, 
be in my right mind and do that to · she did not want to leave hei:daugh- · . Thomas'said she was not saying life in prison. .' .,. ; : _ -~:- . , .:, My jol> is to follow th~ Jaw whether;, 
mylittlegir1T'; . ·:.xr ...-·,.:·,teralone. ;,-,•: .. •,·. , 1hatsheoidnotdeservepunishment.·- .~Thesentencecalled'forinthis"·'.Iagrcewitliitornot.''. · · .. ::; ·· 




Some pedp~e wilrdo anything •. 
. . t~ ,,u~~~tfQf-t~i~:on~t- "'.·· ; : :>· 1 
.. __ . .. . ._ _ .·, ./E~.:~>; ~,:.:;J .:< .'::··'.:-:. :,··-~ c•,, •• ,_:·f.::::~-~,,,, . 
/·:·:f G~t ea'mp~ Essentlals;.Microsoft; tlfflce 97, anif ~,oe-,i. Latitude. n:otebook . - . :- . 
or Dell D:'l:?enslon; desktop"systenk-atanunbellevablystudent-friendly pdce; .· ,·_ ._· ' 
;. ;~~:d~n;t ha~e t~ be a contortion]~ ti;take a~_~nt~ge o; th~ offe~: ti~~~ d;·J~~~- :/ .;/ ' 
··to be someonesp~ciel:-an eUgible stude~t.iAnd ready to make the niostclyour . · 
· college career with Cainpus.EssentialS-.:tlie hlgh-techriology relati1mshlp that pairs a. 
Dell Latitude notebook or Dell Dimension deskt.op syslelJl-:-:Your choli:~oaded with 
;Microsoft Office 97 Standard; Academic Edition for an unbelievaJ?le price:.•. 
, ·'>.-·;· , . . . .. . ........ , ·\· J :,·r:)t 
\ : '~~:._·:·~~~ ~ .\ _· .. ~ ·,, ".,.. • ' ,. .f! ~,:-i ~ - <.,) ~ . ~,- .. /' .,, ~ . -,..,<•'"· ~ ~ ~ , ,:_{ _~;-;:i ·: < ~· 
· eo;i:Idn't control/' · t>:., '·>,- · ; \:oII!C in a deeper way than a simple: . tice' wliaflhey. preach, - · South;m .~ step.at a time." , •.: ~;:· •. · 
· • Cold refreshments were on hand, . :vocal greeting would,''. Jones s:iicL;; Hospitality:: . . • , , . . -.;. 1r_ " Smith said by keeping priorities . 
. for anyo11e who \\ished to quench-·: "A iielping hand.says hello petter. : · · Now_ that the mov~in is over,_ straight and having a positive out-
Move~1N .. 
continued from page- I 
. their thirsL Among the .various ser- · than shaking-hands.". • · : ~ c; · ·. , Jones.: and Smith offei:advice to look,·,. fre~htnan.:. will ensure an 
---~ vices offered toassistlhoseinoving . ·.·Returning·. s.tudents,• · such as<. iiew.Ostudents', who, are!Jready, to.•, enjoyable,firstyear experience·as 
and higll' bll'llidity ca~ complj- i~. the most beneficiaj was a crev,:, Arianne' Smith; a sophomore· frorri . s.trive for'.successwith tf..eir fi!st d.aY ' SIUC. ··J ::: . ~- ,-. . . . ' . r: .. 
cations for many. - .· · .. ;c · _.·:<·:- of volunteers who were on ~d to·•,Mounds. who. <>bserved:this 'new of.cl~: , :· • _.,,, ·· ,,./. , · ., .. ', .. ''Do yow:selfthe favorofsll!dY~ 
·: "There are those uncontrollable help students cany their belongings volunteer service at, worif. felt i~ •.. • ·.'.'B,c: . open . minded - · always,"• ·, ing ..;... · then.-you l;ick ·it," . Smilh , ..• 
• ~lements, most notably !he weath:.. into the residence halls_. Volun~,-, goal w~ rileL ·~: ; . /.:: : .. ;;; . :_>Jone(sai<t "~d.:tlso; be ready to - exclaime4- ~Have a good·attiµide, '{if• 
er, .. , Jones said .. 'The h~, re.i)ly ,· were vetera., students and staff'. ' r - '.: ·. "l wish~ ~ when I movi:4 in' . adjust . to change, . Thhtgs_ ~t-. focus yrilir Il,lin~ ~The. studies you.·;,, I 
slows the move in down byin.'lkmg'. ~~nes_ said the_/fXtra help has ~~ :as·:a~freshmaiJ,~,~t !i Ii~- people:: ~outli~ are bound tocou!)terwhat came :here Jo ~omplete,. and. be ·· 
:people, wlio ·aren't used , to·~ the positive lillpact on new ~deJ!ts., · , who, were: fanubar. y,1th Sou{h,ern, : you know. and what you expecL \ e<>urteous to'tbe people;you've Just 
,humidity, irritated: The lieat,l liowc . . "Helping studf.nts g~ their pos- helptng 'me out;" .Sl!litti' saic!: "Jt" Newcomers must be able .to learn.· moved in ,with.'.'In• the residence. ' 
;yver,. is opvi~usly a f1~f J~?f . sess!ons into the building says we1°. sho\l!S that stu~11ts and staff prac<t.~~-ang ~~j~~~{~ camp~_ Hfeone .. halls, resj,ect~w~ ~th; \'lll)'s."· . : , 
pror:u::;~be \llii¾~l-;~~~~~ff 
,'.:s~k}!Jfieaiiy \~~~~t~1fi;~'.~~- ~-·• ... ,.~fed~~Fresh}J!Day:~:I. ·-,~-~ 
traffic? ·,::~_j;;t,;n;,:{~'f,;p.:.?t'.:· -~.r;ar.. V~-~- W~•~elivef.,35l 95.25~-~-· 
. \322:~;;::~':-T; . ·:c :::lj,#~,Rfif,.,~ L 7~,f~f~~:~~t!:~.,~/~1~· ·: . 
llle DEAm.JNE to,applyfor a ~rt,~m Medical ~t ' • .. · '.'. ·' ..• ·.<-S- ;Univ~ralty; Mall In Carl?,mdal~ 
Extended care Fee refund is Friday, ~her 4, 1998.· 
To apply.for aretund,a studEIDt must~ his/her in~rarx:e,; 
policyoookletorthescheduleof~alongwithtnei~~-
walletf.D~ .card to Student Health. PrograJT1s, Student Medical' 
Benem (insu#) office, KeSllar Hall, Rqqrri'.1 fa, All shldent(: 
including !hose who. have applied fora ~lation Waiver .;ind .. 
whose fees are not yet pai9, must apply ror: the r-¢.U."9 bef~~-· 
the deadlina: S1udents)7 and under need a ~eors signature.< 
. .• . . . F . , . , '_.-,.- ~ :, '. .:· jtb~~~( 
·-•i_.,A:, __ .. ·,· ""' .. I«~_.· .· _{ 
>:...·'~!~~~! .. ' >: 
; Under the Univemty policy on the release of Student Infonnatioriand Public I.11w 93380'11S ainendcd; the Unh'erSitjmay ~ctomiy,person external to· 
• the University "~ry information': coru:cming the s!Udent; unicss the student notifies th_e Office ofAdmlss!ons and Rccordsthat.l:e or she objects to . , 
f the release Qf 51!C~_infb~cin.. Diret:t9ry information is conajdered to be public,Jn nature :ind '}'.ill l?e ~leased at any, tim~ upmi~cst'-withoul prior_: .. 
' approval ~rom 11'.i: studen!, Noli~ is therefore given lhai ~ryinfoJ11ll!tion llsted bc;Iow with ICSBCCt°to·eacb stude!)t ~lied at S<>1:1~ Ilfu.iois · ... ' · \ ·. 
'. af,J~~.:Woody~alla~l,03_b!,fridayi_S~4;}!?9~:~~,~~ts;~bo_~lO~trictlhcrelease~f~tm.fOllllatio~tp~t7)gn,J <tc 
, state~t to ~at ~cct: The~:''.~011~; .. ~~ ~f~t11~:~o~ti<>':~--~lfr'1 ~~,d ~~1 SCJ!ltn,1ee~},~99~!0_tm}1Sl be .r:llCWrf !"~Y.".' ,";-'.1 
! eacll FBli Semester.: Students ~g ,I? ycnfy or ~rrr;ct CXIS~ng stµdcnt ~ry 1nfomwion ml!,!it also co_nta.:t m petS1?D; lhe O#ice of Admissions and,~ 
;~i'"1'\~~'.';;jf'.'.;1#Amih¥~~%ia~:~i}~~~~it:(:~~.:s?,''.'.J2}?ft.·· 
~~:-~~F~ ::~ !,\1/t:f .. ,.", ~-~\ :; ~~~·-~:-/~? :;}. i"'J/.,;-;~~;:.?fi~"i;si•'f-,/,;~} 1::~~:7t~•- :.~/ r;1,·:-, ~ ·~~~--::~~~:~}l:".4Y 
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,-~. ,,.. . .,,,. ...... _  :· ·u· -:-,:(·.: '- __ d' _ ·1· •_ .... : .. :~:: ;_, .·:'·;:nizations.~ouid -!>c-allowcd··to::rally in Bowen Gy~~asium at_ 
S
. : ·,· · __ -. - _ ·s. ::participate .in the_ organization.a Carbondale Community ,High 
.
-; ., __ i; :.·: _. . . ·. _ _-_~_:_-~_and .. o_ peration'..of,.the -Seco._nd_ ., School;r_said Price :campaig_ n~_-~._ 
_ · · . . - Annual Main Street Pig Out. '. . Mariag~r .Stephanie Tebow.' He , 
. · · · ·- _ .. _. : : 0 .• : · ·_: ,' · t- :. · · : .Jne Main Street Pig Out is an·, will t~en ap~ at a. fund:raiscr 
- • · • · -. • . · ·· .·• ·: · '• · ;_,. · ··annualeventwithabarbccuecoin- luncheon.at.Carbcndale Civic 
·contract negotiations .. -Municipal Employees. The. union cy of sawmg ~ hmbs off cadavers petition. live music' and eniertai~- - Center. The cost of the -luncheon - . 
d • · · isscckingathrce;ycarcontractwith tofit them mm~bc box~.·mentforchildrcnofallages/_ ·:·is S125 per person. A reception ~n .In agreement . - . increases of7.S pcrccntc::ichycar._' -- after concerns were r;ciscd th~t the~·;., ·_The main focus of the·evcnt is·-: will.be held before the luncheon: 
Th'e SIU Board of Tn:istc:cs All but fo\D"of the 17 unions_on p~urc was ~n~th1~ an~ m~p-___ _'the barbecue cook-off.;This is ::n·; for anyone whocc.ntribo;tes $250 
Executive Committee approved a campus receotly reached tcntallve . propnate. · '·. · · · 2 : ' '; · • • amateur competition oper, to any- ';·or more to' the cm1ipaign. · · · 
d d k fi I agrcements .. Thc rest have begun Under the procedure. dissect-· • - 'th - .11 b • . r .tcd -- . ff • h • · be f th tenure -· an tenure-trac acu ty -negotiating their contracts or will_: ed ,cadayers were altered_ to •fit one w1_ ~- gn • _ut it is uru - . ~ . . .. mgnc 1.s a_ mem. r .o e 
contract agreement July 15 Pftcr begin negotiating a contract within _-: into box_es and then shipped to a · 2~ teams. -,. · · ·. _ .. _ - , · ·.·-_. __ House_ ?r I l_tep~~n~hvcs · from 
· approval by the faculty association _ 60 days. . _ :. _i • : - ·- __ : . Chicago suburb; for cremation.· · _ Undergrad~atc ,; • • _ Stu~e~\·: Georgi;; s S1xt~.1)1s~ct. He w~ _-· 
·was announced earlier that day. . • , :'. •.· -. _ ·The procedure came under scruti• _ Govcmme~t . President Kristie 
O 
elected sp~ke. of tl.e House m 
. . The faculty approved the pro- · Argersmgertakes over ;ny after'an unsupervised studeni .•Ayres. said· th~! _Welch. and, 1995 and m_ 19~7. he became the_,, 
: posed contract by-an ~verwhe!m- as s1uc· Charicellor · •' _ wo'rker severed "the' lower iimbs - Ch~ncellor 1o Ann '3/g~rsinger ''. ~rst Rep~bhcan S~k~ to b~ re-, 
ing majority of92 perccnL Eighty~ . _ _ . . of six cadavers in ·order 10 :fit - decided to grru.tt a W?tvcr to SPC ·,_el~ctcd smc_e 1928. _:~ ._ -. , ,. · , 
two percent of the eligible faculty !o Ann E,; Argcrsingcr ~urned'·_ them into the J4:hi_c_~:tall card- fro'.11' ~e university's al.coh;~l r?.ii:'_ ,· COLA. dean search to . 
voted. · · duucs as_chancellorforSIUC on. board boxes .. · :: ·: . •:.··:_CY w~ic~ sta1es that_.u!'·~e:5rty, . .. • . •· - \ · 
The a,;tion by the board closes July 1 n:placinglntcrimChancellor . The procedure' came under•. ~rg:uuzauons may n~~ parucipatc . resume_m_ tt.e fall -r-• 
more than a year of negotiations; Don Beggs. . . . , ·· · • · _ review ·after an unsupervised stu; '. · m events_whcrc_ll!~holi~ sayed •... _ ,,-- ,,_ - · -. • :- ,'.,, ,~- ' ·: ·. • ~,:_ 
The sometimes confrontational · , Argcrsingcr said' her priorities _ dent worker in the cadaver lab of:. - i -Last year, the Un!v~1ty .did not'.:'° •. -The SIUC College_ of Ltbc':11 ,· 
negotiations' brought. two visits for SIUC include P!Oviding inorc the Schoo~.of Med]c!ne sever~d : ~ll~wst~dentori:an1za1IonsJo~--:··~~can_~hc_<>mtrultcc~11l, _ 
from 'federal mediators, an _unfair · undergraduate· rescarch·cpportuni_-- the lower hmbs of sax_ cadavers !n .. ucrpate m _the.Pig Out for_habrhty_ , !11ect m early Septembcrto~JSC:USS. ~ 
· labor practice charge. an· infciima- tics enhancing._ SIUC's· research' ·, order to fit them into the boxes.- _·reasons.Some RSO's helped with_. !ts.se~h.for a new dean._·. .. ·• ., 
tional picket and the threat ofa fac- infulstnicturc for graduate students; The proce~urc_was in place'at· •· organization :of _children's games ·:: .·Mar.io~e t.:org~~-asscx:!1Ue .. : : : : 
ulty strike. · : establishing a higher. morale _on the .~hool smce .· 1987 and _was and many students voluntccrcd. to. - professor m history ~d chli;ir-. . . '. 
A th • campus and creating ·a sense of_ trad1t1onally performed by a non- · -help at the cvenL Though the ong- _. _ W?man ot~e ~h comrruttee, · :: -· 
no er umon. · • - -· shared vision and real commitment •. student ·. School of\ Medicine: inal goal was to have a co-sponsor- -: s:u~ comrruttccmembcrs plan to_ . 
pkkets Anthony Hall ··to creating a better and more cxcit- employee. . . . · · .- · ... __ - : ship_oftheeverit,Ayrcs said she is· : bcmo_rc ag~ive in organizing a 
· .· - •- , · ingSruc.-.. .· _ __ _ _ The.new guidelines ~tate that•: pleased with the·d~ision mad: by· , group~f~pphcan~;bY,_~leph:one ':·. 
··_.Union workers at· SIUi:: ~ con- '. The chancel!or has .. , al&o no student workers wtlJ. .work Welch and Argcrsmger and thinks . and mru_l. " : -· · .. •;:>;..: _ -~;. · ;· · 
ducted an informational picket on expressed . intet'C$t in bringing_: a· _ with . c~davers · ~r · disinteg~ted , , it .is as~ in the ~g~t dircctiod;1-t:; : Last: fal.l, COLA oeart;fiQ.3!ist ,: 
Aug. 8 in front of Anthony Hall to · chapter of Phi Beta : Kappa;. a • a_nalo!1'1cal remains. '.flt~. gu1d.e-. _ ·. The Pig. Out as _scheduled for , . H~ Saa~p: professor, and,,: 
generate public support against the national.·honor- society, to SIUC.-·, h~es-also state !hat _t_he ~School · fo<!3y, September 18 fror.1 3 p.m. ·,,'.<:hainnan of the P.hilosoph,y de~-.: : 
administration's negotiating tac- Argcrsingcr plans to 'teach history : will use !~er_ bo~es t.<>.~p<>rt, until 11 _. p.m. <. an~ _, Saturday,- : ment, at T0:as ~&M, dcch~ed: ·· 
tics. . . ' _ · .- . beginning in the sprir.g:of1991K .~e~ma1ns,..,.:.::-.~•\•---·::>:· •• ,;- ScptcmbcJ:-19.from•Jo a.m. to, SIUCsoffcr..- · _. : ~-
~e~ollat.mg ~teams for the · Hcrhusbarid is also a faculty rnem~ . • -" ·, -, ., .. , · • · .. , •• ·-::, lJ p.m: .'. , : .·, ., , .·,, ___ .· _. _ · l,:cttcts ~ent o~t to about ~()() . , 
admm1strat1on and AFSCME ' bar at sruc;;· ; • ;: .. .. .. ' ... • St_udents to _be c!lmong · • • · · . ~ · • · .- ~ · i .,. \{\ deans at different schools asking ; i 
. ~ocal 878, w~i~ represents 87 res- _ Since July, Argcrsingcr h:is visit~_ .·. Pig Out Voluuteers :· .; : ; . · Newt_ to VI Sit City: f ~r. ;'.\-ft?f _ rccommenda~or~: during ·_th~::: : 
rdence hal~ dmmg employees and-: ed with student grou"ps. ccinstitucn--.. : . . •.,.; ... : '/:,•. ~ .: ••. '..;c ... :· campaign. rally<·.:. :~.- . :.~limmer. '·. . ...... •;_ : ': 
travel s~1ce_employces, have met .cy heads and faculty members in an: · : Students wall hav7 arole rn ~e > , . '.'• , _ , . . : ;: ; t- . _-.. , _The co~uttee 'fdl i:u~ ndvcr~ · 
seven llmcs ~1~ccll,Jay. · :_ '. effort'to proinotegrcatercommuni-• Secon~ Annu::il M:nn S~eet.Prg. -. S~~t-of !he- House.Newt · Usements m .the ~!rromcle of:_' 
· 'The _admmrstration proposed. a cation on campus~.,.· .. , ·:,.. Out this year, despite earlier con- : Gmgnch 1s commg t~ _O!rbondale -;:Higher Education dunng the first; 
2-pcrccnt pay increase for employ- , . · • - . · · , ... ccms that ·stuJent involvement . on September 29 1o·campaign for-- _two weeks of Septembers_. . · .. 
ccs. while n~n-l!nion employees on . Med School changes .· would be' discouraged •.. ·. ,, ... · BiUPricc._Republican': opponent;: . Campus int:rviei•is_- f~r the . : 
campus arc getung a 5-pcrcent pay. cadaver procedure . . Vice. C_hancellor for: Student of incumbcnUcrry Costello,· D- : CDl._A dean ,will ~g!n m the ,: 
increase, said Buddy ·Maupin,. · _ • • : .. , .. :_. :,:- · Affairs Harvey Welch announced BeUeviUe, in· the· race: for Illinois · __ . . :. . ·_ · • .. 
regional director for the American _ The SIU School of Medicine to · the Student : Programming Congressional 12th District se:11; ,_ • · '.· ---------
Federation of. State. County; _and:; discontinued its long-5_tanding poli- Coun_c:il in July that stud.en! orgas;. · : <;i!rigrich wili ~peak at_ a free · · · SEE UPDATES PAGE 10 
. -· ' .· ' . ~·· .- . . " .. ~·-: \ ... .. . ·-··, '.< ;.,~ ~ ;>,::·'·" - • .. »~~::::)·:'·~:·-•.·,_ ;._:"":'.•.·,:~, ~;. ., _;/.:·. -~ < •· ,·.• ... , ., : . f_, •• :.\-
. . -··. If/I ca••· . :Sc.::rc·: ~&/ 
sb;pp,ng ,::ee_n'R:er. 
-. 000. 1/V_: · .IWoln 
(A~r~••. ,r~,n-Scl•nuc~~J_'. 
- . · 457-637•. · · · .. 
~•·@m~~~~g 
UPS AutliOrlzed Shipping Outlet Fed Ex ~~~orized 
-- -· · · · _. Sh-ipping Cent ef -~ ~- :) ;/ :> //' 
We snin.UrS -feo ~ u·s Mrui~a -·._ -:_ .. --~Copiei4(:> ::_:,: 
· _ r. ,· /.- --- . '; -- -, .. fax 8_5¢.Perpage ,: . 
: lnt~a~on_ru}niwm~_ . _: Co lot Copi~~. 65¢ 8½ x 11 
. · ... Private Mailboxes 24 hour ACC95S /< .:· : 5 . . . ' 
, . . . . . ' . . . . . . . . . . _1,.: ~: - .. :. . . . . .. 
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•.·Don't.knciW\~bcit.tO:do,< 
· yvh~'r8' t0,6·9,- ~r ·: · . 
how tO geft~~re( :/;; 

News 
SIUC lnter-net:Software·available On.co: 
, ~ ' I •<.; 
ONE.EASY STEP: CDto'. . rri~r'iothedevelopmentofthis. :i:i!e~c.o. is .i'stite~f-L'ie-~\:~hn.ology .... ?E:?'.~!·l·MW:¥~?~ 
· ·· ·CD,- students had _to, go · _,_,, package offered to the entire SIUC BAL:._;_;_'.!~. •,-.a~~'F!!;?.~ 
si~plify complex process of through n lengthy process' . . ~,, :co~puting populaJion. St.udents \~ lh~ C~ROM ~i, be! aval~ble n~r:; . 
cl 1 d. I · · - - of..downloading ··the. wdl have fewer pro~lems, an~ · ·· k · th • • ks .1 "\ · own oa mr ntemet p_rog~•~n:1S. _ software from _th: · the CD is n bonus for them to wee . at e University Boo tore oca~ _; 
KATIE Kt.EAWER • · · . · .. ' ,: Faner . ·. Computer · · have "right on their computer; ed in the Student _Center. .~· ;. ':; : >'c' ·· 
DAILY EoYMlAN REroRTER . L:ib nnd acccs~tiig .t.c:::=::=T'>-" said Sue Zamora, nn office .- •· The costof th~·co is: $5, a~d the 
the ·- server 3{-by systems:; . assistant; ·c ·i at · money will keep the program going 
SIUC students will have access to the modem. : . · ·: • · Information Technology. ": and provide future editions of the CD. 
· Internet nnd the campus net\\'ork in one c:isy · _, Vincent· Lacey; . ::.:"It is n whC?le package of .,. . . ,., 
step, following a development of n nc:w CD- director of ; the _ evt"Ylhing already there on_ --------------
ROM by Information Technoloic-ry, : Computer '.AssisteJ one CD." Zamora said. "It's 
The SIUC SaluKiwnre CD allows students Instruction'·; . and . :.--=-==,,·-=, :convenient for them."" _ 
. to connect to the Internet from .their home Research · ''. Libor-, _ _....,.,,,..":.: .'. . Every•··· spring .:and· foll.' 
computer. It provides two e-mail clients; two .. atory, said the CD will , :semester _the CD will be updated . · 
web browsers; file-transfei · protocol (FTP) · ' be more user friendly. ·, , _ : ; with- the latest'software and links '·:. > 1:: , 
and reacler. software; nn, undergraduate stu- '.. . -'.'The CD-ROM will sirn- · 'nvailabli>:, , ·,,:···, , :. ;, ,·,·> ·.:.'. '". ·. ,.\-'. 
dcnt"c:italog; dial-up networking instructions plify the process n great deal," ''The .CD is a much easier process lo · '. . . _ , 
and btow~links. ~ . . ·. ' ~cey said. . , _ .. •_, . :< , :' -.·-~.~<?n~~t-~~~-C~p~ ~ct~o~k.~-~~y ~.~· ·::~ ·: > '.·.• . ;:-~·;~~-~._: __ . ~_ .. ,. ,··_ ~·-· . -: .•. _/ 
--Bier , a·_, h-- <:~bf-f cirih~~-·:Af ·~ .- ·:·amsfun/tetf 8rist.-availahl~<6rtlin~:. gt:'_ , P. -Y . .- . " _ . . . • . .. gli. . -. "' . ,-.,. . . .... , ,,, , .. , . . . "" ._,, ,, .. ,c .•, , .. "·'· ,..-_._. • . • 
· WASHINGTON Posr · : : . , , : ·, _;-", ;7 ;isn't all thafclear.": ' .. " --~-- , ent portrait.of the years following Laden's matches nnd fist. fights with other young 
.• - .. , ... _ .,,, ; ::-.•. , . , •;.: ~ g}owing biography, on ~ ~e~. s!!e . second~-s,c.hoo~:·~~µati~~;.i.~}i~~.in ,meroverM._·~ttractivebarmaid,ornightclub: 
Os:unnbinl.adenwns22yearsold,thc·"··mamtamed·by"Azum·Pubhcallons·.m.,J973. ,: .. , ''•:'r ·j;> ·---. ·< .. : ,dancer;· · ·, · ·· .- ·· · . : 
youngest of some 20 bin Laden sons, when :;·London: rcports'that bin· L:iden ·was '."nn :- , "Osama bi~ Laden wns n frequent visitor -~·':. ''His Beirut escapades wcre·interrupted 
the Soviets invaded Afghanistan on •Dcc.··~otdinary young man" but~'more pious.than'.· to Beirut. where he made n name as·n frcc-'..:.:by .the !1975. outbreak.of Lebanon's civil 
26, 1979. -: : : : ·•· . - ' . . .- . his brothers," havirig been ."deeply affec~ -spending,, f1_111-loving · (youth)· i~ '··nashy· ~' war, l]owev'cr.". '. _, . •· . ·. • :- , , ; 
- . "I wns enraged," Laden would say in im' by ~•e,'involvement of his family's. ·con- ."'.nightclubs and bars," it says: !'His one-time .. "Four years Inter, after graduati,ig from: 
interview years later, "/ffld went there at struction company in rebuilding the two . ,Lcban~se barber; an Armenian Beiruti,: King Abdu!Aziz. UnivcrsityJn Jiddah ·with 
once." ·•: · : . . .· . . Holy Mosques in Mecca and Medina." · _ recalls that Laden was then n heavy drinker· ~ a degree in civil engineering, Laden arrived 
The source of bin Laden's Islamic fervor:· ·--:-Th_e Mideast Mirrorpnints quite a differ~ '..:who. often ended up· em~i)edin shouting: .. on the_Afghnn -~tdcr, ready_ for war. _. · •·•· • 
. .. . . . . . .·\\ , .. · ' . 
I Before LYCALL OINTMENT, all . ·: were palliatives to soo~e.and . · the drug store had for cold sores : l . 
l
• coat, or loo! anaesthetlcs to 
, 1 · · reduce lhe pain while the .. • 
: unsightly cold sore ran its course . _ 
· :; - ofa week or mofl!. Apply l 
•• LYCALLOINTMENTatthefirst ' 
:, iingle, and it may not break out at U • t• • ;ill. Or if it has, LYCALL' ~ . U · " __ , •'• 
tl OINTMENT relieves.the •:. 
•l discomfort while it s~rtens the :, 
•~ COUrst"oflheoutbreak. Your •• 
:• . druggist c.in get LYCA LL U 
· :: OINTMENi•.from his wholesaler, •• 
•, usually in a day. Accept no · :; 
:: . -~ suhstitule. Satisfaction :• 
ti~'~~~~~~~~:!j 









. in the BTC Edition 
. should have read one i 
free slice·of pizza during 
. f half time on M~~day · 
nlghts. The D.E. ,md Stix 
··· :: apologize fJr any _ 
. inconve."Uence thi:i'.may 
havr:·caused,'-: · · · 
L 
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In response !o strong s~dei~t/ piissible."; explaips \TB . '. : .. "_:Th~-,v~~i:;rJ~:-~Y~.IY-t . verify_pri:iq( th~}ook(s)\ 
support~ tfle Unive1?ity' .·. : d~tor,JinlSkitr~. _.,;; :.·,·: . -,silnp~e-~d easy: .. ~Y :: . ·:;','ijlqul:!stion.wiµ1~:}{ho~~'. :, 
Bookstore _is bringing back -IIWhenwe yepfy that·tlt~re is>custmn~r who finds. a fower,•: ·';·Once it's .v~.rified_ ~at ;:1lower: 
. the' UB Low Price Guarantee; a lower pric~~ ori ~ pai\!~ula~-r\ pii,~e ?na. t~~J,~~¥:.~~!' 5-~-. ':::":P_rl~e. is_b¢.p~~c,,ff~re1Jhe '. t: 
Asal~ays,ifanycusto~er ._tex_tb~ok;_weU~uy;lUI1chfor,;.•, ·: . ,,._ .. ,,,.,..,,~:· ,. , . ,,.custom,,ermay.p11;"q1~~the_: ~- =i=ty th;o~:o%te . · .ti:~~::.~#{~'?;:>/ :-__ ··.·:":;9J.;)J~#!l,i~·t~{ {j~t:~t~!JJ;:\~1{'t~):':. ::'.: '. 
textbooks is_prlced·~gher _and•:we1lm~k the.~t of, . • 9,!Ve: ~t.~.~,nt~ t~ft ~·:::-_p~~•the~()flk fr(?mlJB/: "' . 
than any of the pth~ 1~ :?· ·:.tr?feJ~tbpo],<s~tll tb-~•~· ; ·,. besfdeal~-~ossible'~;, ·t~they,G!fl·P,ic~;tiP:tA6:r,IE?~9{; i ); : . 
. -~:~:~~~?'match .. ,._ ·_,:.~~:r;~;;;'d~;:~;;~;- .· ~:;:•··_.-;·\:::·,y:>Ifr:.·:.h __ ·,:::~~/·;\t~~~t!;~~~t/;:, __ ·~ 
.. ". ..;~··: . ·"~etfieyptiichase'.a·· ·,;;·:,:•·:,·the.s,~e~9nai.tiC>i:(~,~;fi;~• .. ~QO~~~~~~~;tJ\e; · • , 
"~, the official Bni~~~ty. ·. t~tbOQk ~frb~g'.a·J?.rlr,' · · · J}ew ~~ ~\t•111Jpl.?~t-~i:~":i~toniei,!o l~th-~ th
1
ej, : /· 
bookstore, our m,,al JS to· give . ~Pal).CJ: ~p~'s .. ~: , . . : very: b~ef fo~.: MI).~SM'Yt;~: .$!Uc.lent Center's new food: ':: 
: ·~~~~~ .. ' · :t i:j·/ ; ::\ '·.: · · ~~e ~~~;~~tlBoo~~.,::,;
1
~~#1:f;;:. ;,:;:_,\~., · 
'' • •• • ' C .., 0 S '. • S - • < ' • • > C 
, Keeps· sfinfenfs on track imcl 0~ fimei .: 
~ ' •• 0 .:: • ,. : ; , ' • '. • •; • • "'-~•-.. ,~ '•, C• 
The officia!19_9&:99 DawgBo~ki.s on.~le:: 
·- now, exclusively i11 the SlUC Student . . . . : 
Center. ;'1'4¢ bo9k is d~ignecii !oj;~ ~ifun;'; .· : 
fact.,filled resource for'SIUC studerits,/1':-. . 
_expl~hls Doug Dagg~tt;.Assodaternrector::· 
of the Shid~n~ Cent~f· ·-'We priced, the : .· 
I)awg Book as low as possible to 111ake 
sure that it is avail.il)l!=!_ banybody wpo 
. wants,on,e/' .. ' · · :,1 . 
In addition to over $50 in savings, ti1,e: · 
_ 199t.99Da~g Book,co~_tains? pfannei~/i: 
calendar, valuable information al-out tli:e~ .... . · ·, n,-:,-: . . . . . . . .. ·., .. , .. 
SIUG:'campus, a campus ~panc:l waJJ<iijg , 
. tour, a completeSaluki Express bllS :-;,:·. , 
-schedul~;.an ~ddfe.?_s·~d7phone rtum1?er . :: i·. 
-~ection; and mere. The book-is pri_ced'at- , :, 
only s~.9,~. · ·· · -~ ·,: · ··· 
Student Cent~ Gut Certificates are th~?t.J1~ 
·_-ff"'.:_''\f· -"";:· ... , 
~ ·, ,~.,:-\/J: .·: ·.~:_..,:· .. 
:_ . ·:·· ·.; .· . " .. :_.r~~\i~. ~-?~': ~~/:/}~.~ i> ·: J. - ·:_:: :\}J·} '.'~/·-~ ~ 
~}y\/HOQ~~-k$"~p$\k?_Ur- stt".i'qent •. 
:aoll0ri'rig~lfu~~JJ~k ca~p9.ji .. 
•• ,, <> ,' ,,_ ., . • fl" 
. ~ · . :·~ : UB< H~~es-.: ·.< .... ~ 
.;;: ('+•~·,·~,~•:,i:, ·;:•r'.'r.-- :_!\i[ ·-.~,1, ,--. 
' --. . :,·'.-·.-
, ' - ·~ .' .,., ':~_:., .. ' .~, 
G 't R ·;_ difG ·1s· I··. ' :-·:,/.c ;,,• .. 1· ;,,:'<./,/t{··ll&1s·· ···e·· ·. ·u··· II: ... "T ,.;,,, ·. i,,;-,~.;·./·•·~; .;/:, 'l' ',, ~,:~;,~.,-~~;~tf(+tt:: .///': :.;~·•::.::,; y ;~:·i'.1;:111111 : ~:::. :;.:,·f.,: \t••,•··:t/'·\/ 
~~ -~s-·0 
:: . . mclude a 35~ camei;a gutfit,Jree,f!tm ·, ··,. •' . "• :-,._,~,' .· .. ;._ "~,- J ~~ .. :. ••• "., ,-a • "· ' ... ~ .. "U6-B~~,rs1t1.•. 
';' . . processing foi a year arid 20rolls of free· "-°" ',, ·:··- ·:~:- .. ''. < ,,:JJ,, .. ' ~:·1,:·•.(~:"'.'°":';.~ :·:--· ... -'.-'.'. bookstore .. ·:'. 
' .• J . ·{(film .. Students com ete ii1:therr o.:.m . , ; :. ~- ~:,: ·:. · :.?',"fiJ( . :·/ _: ·.,,.,. _/,~;:.)~ ·• ., . •.· . ·:: 536-3321 y,stuoentCenter --~~-
. ~ ~ ·:···:·: }) di~o~:e'o~~tdi~·;~A~g-~t2i":.,. :·n :~~,~:;•-::,~~:.a::,:~:{.~./·.;~:?;_,. ,: ;~,·~--.... 'I ·•• '>·7~-,··· :·--. ,' ,\:: .-:.-; - t~. -
,! . . · ~ ... ~c~hP;, ?i; .. ,,.. -~ . - , .. ·. . ... , ·. : , , ·,f;e __ offi_~i~U,~oks~r,e E~Sou~~J1 Jll!~ois U~J~er.sity,•atC~7bo~d.u~~~~ 
l •'• 
>0:ULY EGYP'lt\N'::·· . 
mO~ningt~ft~f ·pm . ai,pro.Ved ·.·· 
KNIGHT-RIDDER SERVICES avoidanunwantedpregnanc:y,'o~e method, it was developcd.by'Dr. :. 'ThelatestECPnewtis;hatlev- same reasons they oppose'nbor-
. . that sh:: may not have been not . A. Albert Yuzpe, a .. cnn;idian : ·onorgestrel alone provides more· tion: It may interfere with preg-
NEW YORK. - OK;_· so· maybe ··prepared for. And she can avoid an 'working i~ a university health sei~ · _· protection with fewer side effects. . nancy after conception (but before 
you can't. fciol Mother. Uature · unnecessary abortion." . : -.. -• vice •. · . . . · •' : · · < '> · · ·._ ._A, World. Health•; Organization:< implantation) •. But the American 
every. time you have. un;irotected . Though ·a recent study· for the· · (ECP is not to. be confused with· ,-,study in the British medical jour~ ,i .· Medical Association this · week 
sex at ~he wrong time of themonth. Americ:m Medical ·Association RU-486, not- legally available in'. . nal ,The Lancet reports that a· total - · endorsed ··the idea in n special 
But resenrrhers say n new (onn · showed that 75 percent of teens· - this country, which is an abortion /- of 1.5 milligrams of the synthetic ·: issue on pediatric nnd ndolesce~~ 
of emergency contraception ...;... don't even know emergency con- ' pill. than can be ·used within 49 : progesterone~ in _two 'doses, 12 _ . medicine •. ·. " · ' . · 
birth-control pills taken the mom- traception protection, or ·ECP, duys of a woman's last period.)· ·i. hours apart ...:works 85'to!l5pc_r~ , · < Proponents ~ay ECP . will 
ing after-- lets women silfctrack • exists, it works when other, pre- , ECP uses . combinations. of• , ce~t of-the time: '.with the higher ,reduce.the mimber of abortions--<' 
Mother-Nature long enough lo cut intercourse _methods fail or are ··approved ; birth--control ·. jiilk ,:: success •rate_.· n:nong. _tho!.e·'.who ·:: :_ cuir.ntly about 1.3 million a year. 
risks by close to 100 percent.· n · forgotten." : · ... · . . · Started -within '.,72'.: hours.' after·.,. $tart it within 24 hours.The Yuzpc ,: : ''-A :. New Jcrs.:y . company, 
i;ignilicant improyement over the Basic ECP has bc:cn nround unprotected sex, they' ejthcr stop:: method work.~ ~tween ~8 and 77 ,: Gynetics, . hopes, to market n 
succe$S- rate. of the conventional: since 1974, n quiet solution to ovulation or block implantation· of.,, percent of the tune."-:.. · -:·: :,;.) . :·::Yuzpe-type .· ~pill , · this . yenr. 
method now available. · · , -quintessential female panic known _ a 'fertilized egg. : The · _yuzpeJ- •· Nausea., voi.hiting, dizziness _. Women's Capital Corp., a Seattle• 
-"It's a very good idea becnuse . · mostly 19 · college gynecologists method requires two doses taken :/'nnd i:ome pain'cnn occur with both ; based company headed by Camp, 
sometimes, you know, things haP,: · and nervous women students who 12 hours apart of 100 micro:rrams: ; methods, rcscnrchcrs say;but they:, , wants lo make levonorgestrel pill~ 
pen,'' said An_dren Valente, 20, a , feared that one plus one the_!'light of synthetic estrogen nnd 0.S:mil- '_are much less,common .for those , nvailable by cnrlyJ999, priced on 
college senior from Forest Hills before might equal three in nine ligrams of levonorgestrel;' a':syn- : taking levonorgi:strel only;, . n sliding scale so that everyone 
section of Queens."" woman can · months.iAlso. called the Yuzp, · · - .. - · · · ·· .... ,. _. .. 
. . :-· ,' -·"·(.· .. ·---.~, ·, ~ ' ",. ·- • ,. ,".. . •. : . . . . -·~:·:_._,, ,·>:·: .... 
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. AT&T One Rate9 .Plus: 10¢ a.rninute~orie low- rate all the.time cm state:fo:...state ·ca11s, : /: i •· 
·.·you,diai frbm ho~e:\,Vn~~ver.:When~ve~ Wh-~~~~yo~ ~I intiie-U.S .. And just·~·-' ·:· :: :.·: .... ·: ... '. 
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NEWS 
.;;,' ,· D~U EGlffl.tN . :: 
•. ~o.~~• ... b_l1gij:;~~~ijg9.~,~ifet\ijl£~~ 
•·contest··1s:no···n1atch:6f or.•fr~sfimijli,J: .MO.ON;PATRci(/:· ~. ,:· ... , .... : ·.;: .... ': .: , :·i;:1j:/' ,r,"; ,: . ~-~t• ',.·,' 
: Ei~gineers pull• together , ... ,.•.,-····""·"'- . 
, project for Hun~~Hle, -
:Ala. c_ompetition:: _;;·. 
~ JAMES fUllCR . . . . . 
· DAitY EoYP11AN REroJITTR 
• • :'. '. l On Thursday, ,the College of: 
,Engineering used - a:: "moon:-; 
; buggy"· built for a competition.~ 
sponsored. by NASA· this. past .: 
: spring to give new students an : 
; example of what they can accom-
j plish during their stay at SIUC •. -
. ) r, After a brief slide presentation,,: 
; new freshmen had the opportunity.: 
: to_ pilot the buggy around a_ short;: 
·. course near. Campus Lake 'pre-' 
· pared by some of the students who 
, designed and built the buggy: as : 
:part of a senior-year mechanical ~ 
. engineering class. · , . · · 
C (,, The project took the five-meni-
, her crew four months io complete;. 
' However, it took only lO nftnutcs · 
: for tho fi~t pair of freshmen to.'. 
; send the buggy. for: repairs after a 
:sharp tum on the course nearly 
. sent the vehicle mlling into 
: Campus Lakr~ resulting in a bent : 
·wheel.. ,; . ·. , · ... 
: : ·. Entrants to last spring's NASA _. 
_ competition; whjch took place in -..;.;:.J...La:::.u.MI . . . . . · ,.'; 
Huntsvill~ Ala., had to. adhere ~o , . . _ _ , . . Pttcm> BT JusnN ~~ ~ .> 
. a; set of rut~. Perhaps .the most HOUSTON, WE HAVE. A PROBLEM:~ •. · Doug \ 
difficult requirement was that the F ks (I ft) · • • • ·r · · • , • fro G · ·11 • d J · · " ; vehicle had to be able to fit into a :. ra:1 .. e , a semor in CM 8 !1.91neenn9 m reenvi 8 , ':m ~~n · 
•. 4-foot · cube when. disassembled. ' Smith, an. SIUC alumnus, repair a moon buggy that crashed dunng ·•: 
. : The amount_ of room an object the Freshma'n Engineering ()rientalion Thursday necir Campus Lake. · . 
. talccs up is a consideration in pl:m7 • •• •• 
ningforactualspacctnivel. .· . 'do~andthenp~tittogctherand· sleet.~·.\:_/'·.:_. t··-;-/ 
. : Although the NASA course it would be. real fast. but'it turned. : .. : Smith said they also wound up ' 
had craters and rocks and other out it was a little bit sl:>wer than · having to replace a lot of the other: 
barricrs,timedccidedwhichteam. we'd.like." sai~.tcam member .parts. as well: In the en<l,'thc · 
-would be the winner. ·. ·. ·.·· ... ;Jason Smith, a graduate student in,, buggy weigh'ed•~ut 200 pounds • 
. ·. Timing began once team mcm~. mechanical -c' engineering ·'.,from· [· ·.·Many : of. the· parts , came·· • 
'bershauled the vehiclc20feetand '.·Springfield.'\ .: ..... - '<: ~ throu~h ~mpany donations and.·:· 
; assembled it. Then the nctual race · · ·· _ The team wanted. to ·make. ~e :-: bicycle', components • bought : nt · a • : 
consisted· of three-fourths of a buggy as light as possible to make :: policc'nuction. Most of the money,:: 
mile-long simulated lunar surface .· the 20-foot initial haul as easy as : was raised through hot_ dog sales, :: 
· obstacle course featuring rocks, . possible.· · :, .. ;-:: ;:. : , , .. ; . : but the College of Engineering did>_ 
craters and other obstructions. _- . "Originally,, we used aluminum : pay for some of t!Je trip ~ts •.. · ·· : ' 
'. 'The two-scat.moon buggy:is ,,.forthcaxlcs_andalotofthcparts; ... - Smith.said he docs not know:· 
_propelled by use of foot pedals,;:.but aluminum axlcs.was·a bad'._wlicrc.thc tcam·placed in,thc-.''. 
. steered Ly side lcms ·and. is' . idea." _Smith said.:'1bcy bcnt_ihc ·competition _because 011ly first' 
· hinged in two places. · · · '; ·· ·' · · first time we tried.to use them, so· and second. place· have been: 
:-nie idea was.we could fold it \.~:, had to- ~place :them.· with·; ·awarded..; . _] . · ,, '· .. •
0
• ·'. •: • .• • • 
:.•••.·.-·~-.  ..·_··· .. •.i;.J~~b .. b:, 'a.· ~'..1_3c•···.h .. ~.·o.l: .. :_ s.·-.. a.· ··tur .. ·-. ···)·1a·· _'_·y····.·.•.9-·{a ... ·<>'.a.· : .. _m.·:,· ,' •,, ·. Church Service·:~·saturday 'it:00 a;m. 
_, •.• ~-· ··•,• .. ~:-r-· •.. ·· •.,, .. ·:,.~--. ,,. ·, :'' ·:··--· ·/~--"-o/ 
,:j sfo se_;~ii.th:~~~/Adventtst'stud. Ass2~/ _. 
; 549-7188 ask tor Laffl · .. · ~mnll: lglndney@slu.edu .· 
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continued from pag,: 24. ,• .. , ' 
Cornell heads a list of eight returning 
starters ·on offense· for the 1998 _ SnluJ;is, ;'., 
Overall; SIUC lost 12 players to graduation. ' · 
The temn retun:s 32 lettermen, including It., 
starters. SIUC, which_finished·3-tl(l-5iri 
Gateway.C_onference play) a year ago, opens; 
this sea.<;0ri· _on. the road nt · Mu_rmy· Slate 
Uni\·er.;ity Sept. 5. _ i · .. _ : • : .. , .. _- , 
But even wjth the ;emptati1>n .of getting 
the ball,_ to_ Craig -as much _ as· possible, _ · · 
Quarless still.wants to run th~ football as·· 
often as he can. . 
In_ the: backfield, there are no gapingi 
holes; ~Junior Karlton Carpenter entered 
camp :is the starting running back, but· 
Qunrless said Paul Davi<-, a jun1or transfer. 
from Kansas State University; is the No_. 1. 
back. _ · _ ___ · • _ -,· · · : · 
i Senior fuUback' "Bryan Nolbertowitcz 
brings his excellent receiving. skills (27-
receptlons for 346 yards in 1997); nnd junior ' 
Rodney, Kennedy and· senior_ Steve _Smith' 
also can_ be called upon; · : ~ _ -
- '"At the -tailback:position, we're very, 
competitive,'! Quarless said; "I would prefer 
lo run the ball.~ -'. _ · · ·'.' : 
Buttake:a iook on the opposite'side of 
the balr and_ the answ.eiis clear to why th; 
.; ·.'Junior wide ', ' 
:·::receiver,_Co~-ell :: -_ 
tcraig {#8{)r..i11s a 
\ footrace with· • _ ·• .. 
- . se~ior-~omerback 
;· _Orlando Rodgers_''. 
. ,(#21)·lhursday at 
.• the pra~ice fiel~s --~ 
'. near"th~ SIU_; • · 
,_Arena, ,:· : · 
-~-"~' .. Daily Ec\'ixl3n • 
... ) : 
Salukis have suffered running the ball'in the i· · n -
~:15~tli -~d- ~ ·-1 L ~t· :, -· \ 9 ;~_ ~ Tuvita.Tovio ~d ~nior SaniWilkerso~·cll~J,irte~Y ~~n·ter John.Arnitrario .. ,:~,-' > ,: ,i:'. alljoi;; Craig to mclcc1ipan excitingrcceiv~ : ,_ ·ani -1·i
1
~-~:0f ~~J ::fnithf;!i-~~-- return; b~tD¥iYnotliJ~9ught9holdoff$e{;, \. FollO\yuig; in· the:steps· foinier. Saluki:_ · ing unit.'_.:;;c:,1-:>t'...:__ ,• · '' '. ;::_ . ·: _ .:.·._·. 
~he;you•re behind.· - · · • - - ·-. ·:· · .fi h~"Y'Ye•g~ts.ofilie Ga~w~y., ·. ·•-· ._, :):: Mruk GagUano;•~itrano'l~ the ronfer,: · -1An4,Iast.year, Sko?Da showed at tiri:i~--
"What has liappenell is th:tt oui d~fense , : The Salu!qs play defending 1-AJ\ c~~, ·. , cnce! last, YCfll', with; a· 42.8· y~-per-punt :•·he was capable ofleadmg the: ojf~nse, as the 
hasn't played as.well aswe'd like them to," · 1:1.on Yo~gstow~ S_tateJ~lcL_ !O and m-state . ~~~g:' -. ;\,:;;? . ,~·• .. ,; ;•> ;-: ,· '..; :;· .team av.crag:d'Just oyl:!: 2!• P.Oittts a gaI11e. 
Quarless_Sl!i,d: "I don't know why; bu_t hope: • ~val -W~tern Ilbno1s Un1~~-r.;1ty the foUow~ ••. : }!e S · VCI)' · Important,_ -Quad~·. said:/· The, Umvers1ty of _Missmm ~fer ~oul~ -__ '• 
fully we:cari improve on that.''. : · - - · l}lg Satunlay._ . . __ _ .> -. •- • . Amitrano:had a ~ year last Y~·- an~,-- be more rel~ed f:bis ~_on, ~mg h: won,t. · 
It wi:nf t ~easy.Toe Salukis gave tip ;45~; · -- With,
1
Q~ess also saym_g ~t lie_ nu~t ;_ ~opefully he can connnue to_ d~ that.' ·•... ·• , . have.Marcus Capone breathipg behind ~ . 
yards pel' game. Opponents rushed, for an, ~:Ve a,n al_Lfres,hman startl!]g. lmebacki~g ;- ·. fothc end. the key toSaluki success wilk .. neck. ~ne left ~e team last ~n, l.eav,. 
a'verage of275 yards ori the ground; The low _ , C<?re 3!1d ~n~. ~e d_efe~ could be_ m · · be: !!Je o~ense. If points can be' put on the'. ing quar1ess witq two,ineMJCrie,nced fresh~. 
point. of the ~on !ilid t9 ~e wh~n Wes_tem : for.quite a lc:am_mg :XpenenfC;; · .., : , . : "•: board often, :the-def~~ could' s?1Ue hav~: : man; (Brock'.. Lovelace ,,an?'. Skornii!'s · 
Kentucky Umvers1ty opuon-qu~rtiack , 7h~ ~y,thing JS d_efen~ ?aJg:~d. :roo~ forem:r•• _ . - -. . , - . -- c- ,,_ :·• • : yo~gerbrotherl'.effSkom1a) 1,n the.backup 
Willie Taggart exploited the defunse for 289 _ 'It doesn l:~tter h,ow 1ll21lY 1>9mts _ w_e put • • _ Wi)h semor . !_.aekl«: _ W,all!!l' Slceate am:{:., . role·$ case the starter goes down. . - -. ; . · 
yards):ist October. - · · __ :, , • , :.-.~;; _ ; _ up, we're.going to ha\'.e to stop•1he other -seniorrguard· Bran~on Fri,~ anche>ring-the· · In fact,,once again depth cqntinues to be 
_- A,!.d he'll be back when the Salukis irav- - team; That is going to be the key. fac_tor this line once again; protection should not be a.·. -only flaw in the Saluki offense. · 
el to Bowling G~n. Ky., Nov:7.·>· ~ · year." ·. · .. ·_. - • . problem. --·:.<~,<. _.. . > · . ; ,, <, .. : :,., ''The major concern there is that ,ve stay -
Starting . senior. defensive b11ck. Jean · -. · So; pemaps_the best defensive player for;. , _ Speedy -wideouts Ray Barnes; Jert!ldo, •_. _ healthy,'! Quarless said~ "If we stay healthy, 
Bapti.ste, soph~more defensive lin.ems~ the ~lllu~s; might. be senior arid Al_l- Henry and redshirt freshnijm.CharlesTeague ,: yes I think we can compete." < . 
r, . . · ···<·.~•---·~··••·.!·•:-...·.:;'/ .. :·.,~~/r \".'f~/~:z:;- •. ~_·;:~· •~>;: .... ~.:.~~_:-:..·-~;-...... ·~ • , _)'41'.--~~· ... :--,,,...,t,.·~::1~t ... / <.::,~·-. , , ·· · ·· · .--. _·,. · .. , '· · 
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UPDATED· 1i k cl arrive by Aug. 31. Decausc'the ~ first time in to years; , · · "-' -:·•· . 
. - . ~ rac ·an glue ishighly flammable·it was·····: ·Men's track·a11d·field coach' 
field program awaits ,: not allowed on an airplane, so it.. Bill Cornell said. the new trnck. 
h .. l' ·$700 .. 000. ;.must be transponed,by.boat.to ... wiU'save the program from-the, · SC 00 ~- · , Montreal ··before ' arri~ing • i,n · previous . embarrassment <1f- its· ; 
rebu, ilding project.· •Carbondale.: . · .· · · -· -. · . horrendous outdpor facility. •· _,., 
Women's t."ll<;k and field coach J . · ''J'vc joked in the past and dri-,: ' 
CoREY CUSICK : -' . Don _DeNoon sa11I01:: proccs_s was' vcn : by with . parents· and , sjid : ;· 
DAIL\' EoYmAN REl'ORTEI( runmn~ -very smoothly unul th~· · .'That•s our track over.there, you.' 
. . glue shortage. · · . . · · . _ · can sec how bad it : is if you · • 
The SIUC track and field pro- , · _i'The perfect. r" ln was (the_ 'want;''.' Cornell said. · · ._'' ._ . . · 
gr~m _kno_w~ all ~oo ~cl~ about tra«;~) ~o~ld .all L'C done by July . _ DeNoon said the new trn.:k Jias 
being.ma sucl..J'. s1tu?tton. . · . .: I~. h_c said. 'Then bo~m,_ every- · been a major plus in the recruiting 
-This _past spn_ng 1t w~ forced thing came t,o a s~cchmg halt.'" · . • process:: · - :. . __ , •. : , .. :' . ,-
to, dcch~e.· playing host to the. The new. trac_k 1s made of-the - : , .. 1 think it"s helped.in thatw~· _· 
M1ssoun . Valley .. Confore.ncc same matcnal as the trac~ at t~e . 110·~ Juve one of.the staic:or-the-Outdoor_ 'rrack and Freid 1996 . _ Summer Olympics m · . • •. - . 
Championships because or the _ Atlanta. It will replace an I I-year-: .. ~ outd09! track faciht!~s (along) 
track's poor condition. However, olJ worn anil crack ridden surface • w~th ~ur md~or trac~ .. DeN~~ 
new construction 'began over the:, at the· cost or $700,000." The :S31d· 'Tha,t kind of focihty we re . 
summer for a new track and field ·_saluki .Futures Campaign· paid . proud to. she~· peopl~, and . w_e .. -~ GRADUATING FALL '1998? · •. 
;;Jli:~=.~,:~.i~: '.f !~Jbi\i~ i;-:ij1Gi~~if f-- ~~.~~-·;;;.APP£;jo_:·_0 ~_--,-.:c_'_RAD. )r_,_.~_-._i_i.}_·.-,:_:.·.·_' - . 
· The . track's completion date.: facility · at McAndrew • Stadiuin, recruits to the program. , .. , ' '. , · · . 
was scheduled for July 15, until a gives the Salukis the right to play',. •'.,''This i~ a track,tolx:pro~dor,~:· FRIDAY AUGUST 28 AT 4·30 EM. IS THE' ~-~' ••-' ,~, '. ,-.'.· · 
lack or clear glue slowed the con- · host to the ·,1999 MVC_: Outdoor Cornell said. "We II be anxious to : DEADLINE TO APPLY FOR FALL 1998 GRADUATION AND 
struction process. Thc·sccond glue Championships May 1S. -- >: .·. show it t_o parcitt_s'and the kids ., COMMENCEMENT./;:-; .. ; __ . : . __ . . -. - '.-. ;, , . , . 
shipm~~-'..rrom Italy is expected to It_will be/n ~-~~e:fo(thc_'. : when ~ey ~omc for a visif. . ' ~PLI~l~oN~ -~oi' ~ER~~uk-E ANhL~J-.):\ 
Vri.li'.~BALL . •. for playing time;','.:·:-•. ; ·:-·--: ·r; c:i'mp~ig~ ·:~ith. an .·exhibition. ; =~::.:~~=t~~o~cf~~~Y' 
·. · '.'We look .at everynew season ··match against SIUC_alumni al:12 _ - - - • - - - • • 
continued from page 24 with high expectations and _a good .· '. p.m. ·•'. Saturday.' , in· _ i Davies -:, ~J!·m~,!~ITOCA~f::S1:tr:TsB~O::c~RDSD =~y 
outlook." Pier'said:'-~[Noc1) has,"'_'Gymnasium, . · .. .s' ',.: '; nLJ.Ufil'ILJ.I ----------------- -----
Noc:lfoto camp to fill the vacaric}; proved she· can play, Evc:ryone:is''.( 01 wouldn't say;_l'.m_any_more::: Al.Qa... .:_•-.:.·_·.: .• i,_:_·_-.:_i_:·.'_.'.. . '_".-_-' · , ., _ _._·· .. 
left by Erika Holl:idaywho gradu- , sore frorrc two-a-days;_ bui Ylfve . optimistic,'! Locke said. ,"I think',; . , ·., ~ ;1, _::·,:: ·,'- ,. 
ated in.May. · ·· ·.· had no major injuries imd hopeful-· . that every season is a· different · APPLICATIONS FOR GRADt1ATE STUDENTS ARE · • 
Noel; a 6-root-2 middle .block~ ly,it will stay that way."'.. , . · - - . season. You have different person- . AVAILBLE IN THE GRADUATE SCHOOL, WOODY B115. 
·er from' Mothe: Mercy High .. Mainstay Debbie Barri also . : net. different teams .that you are,. APPLICATIONS MUST BE COMPLETED AND RETURNED 
School in Cincinnati, Jed her team returns to the team.The junior set-··. playi~g.' Even • the conference TO THE GRADUATE SCHOOL' WOODY Bl15 to a 20-6 record. She recorded JO ter is· on pace to reach 5,000 : teams will be different I approach -
solo blocks and 62 block assists assists for her career and is only·_: every season with .a basically · · '.: . · ,,· >:,.· '/ , . 
and contributed to I '21 kills. - 448 assists: shy of. the all-time_;: renewed enthusiasm because" we · THE $15.o\l FEE WILL APPEAR ON A FUTURE BURSAR 
Noel. wiU _lie battling seniors , · career !15sists leader at SIUC: · ·, .. are always looking at something STATEMENT DURING THE FALL SEMESTER, 1998. · 
La11:3 Pier and_ Monique_ Galv_in. ': Th~ Salukis. open• the_ 1998' - different.'' · . . ·. /, ,. : ·,;-.-----------------.... -.,'.:lnipi:-ove~;Yo:iir Score! 
.P.repc1.i=-_c~#.9n.·:Progr~m 
Material designed for current exam. Extensive 
in•class _ and homestudy· materials included in 
tuit:ion. ·a:mveni~n~ly scheduled at SIUC. 
,'.:. GMAT - -., · - - . . -LSAT _ 
· Cost: $295 in~ludes . ·. . Cost: $295 includ~ te~t 
text and *materials. and materials. · 
Date':OctoberJ/10, 24 -:,'Date: Saturdays, August . 
a~d No~~'i'nber 7 -1998 > 29, Sep~~mbcr 5, 12, &.J9._ . • _',,... · · There will be a second 
-Time: ?a~.:~:5pr_n:: : : ;": class offered October 31, 
;Spa~e is_lhniiei~9 i~;te( Ne;>v~mb_cr7, 14, & 21. ' . 
·11 C 11D' •··· . f •,: . : 'Iime:_9am_• 5pm . . ,_. eary. a lVISIOnQ •• · ··•:·-- ..... , -.. · .. · _ .,,. 
"Continuing"F.ducationat (618) .536-7751 toregistir:;(. 
-!~. ~;11:~~~~.~~~~!t::.e.~•~'fjv~CBREOt~•:~: 
~~:;.'.!:. ~!::;;:.1.w:~ .. ';.!=~~~~!4~!:.~ .. =·:::~r-~:.':::c-•~.:. -~ 
t-•tnnJnc -t th• cl•-•-• c•I' (61ft) 5.16-7751 ''"' fur1h4or tnfonnat~ ,.. .... 
• .. •••••r•t"'°n f••• .-nua-c t.. ••c•l...--1. ,~· ..-u-••nc•• yau,ir •nirou~n•• • .· ~ , 
C:ANCBLLA"T"IONB AND R1l'PUNDS1 If- muat ••nc•l • •·-•• -
-n, noclfy you hy m••· •nd/CW ·••l~l'Oft•. If you c.•nc•I T'D'&I' -11•••-•1cN1,, ~. 
••••• •h-• d•y-a b.fc-.- th.• cl•-. your -••.cr•tlon ,_ wt.II be ... ,und.d. 
YSCOREBOAlID{ 
•·•· .. ·. ·MLB ,, · 
: 'Oncinnati 10, Expos o·:::'; 
· Colorado s, Phil Ji es 2 .·'"' • · 
~ .. , ...,...,,. . 
. ~ -: .• ·: ,, ".' ; ', f'' .. -·,-.~ 
